Background: Exercise training is an essential component of falls prevention strategies, but they do not fully address components of physical function that leads to falls. The training approaches to achieve this may not be perceived as appropriate or even feasible in older adults. This study aims to assess the perceived feasibility and acceptability of novel exercise training approaches not usually prescribed to older adults. Patients and methods: Fourteen adults were exposed to conceptually and physically demanding exercises. Interviews were then conducted to determine perceptions and acceptability of individual exercise tasks. Qualitative thematic analysis was used to identify themes. Results: Safety and confidence, acceptability, and population participation were the key themes identified. Staff knowledge, presence, program design, and overt safety equipment were important for alleviating initial apprehension. Although physically demanding, participants expressed satisfaction when challenged. Prior disposition, understanding the value, and the appeal of novel exercises were perceived to influence program engagement. Conclusion: Given the evidence for acceptability, this type of training is feasible and may be appropriate as part of an exercise training program for older adults. Further research should be conducted to confirm that the physical adaptations to exercise training approaches as presented in this study occur in a similar manner to that observed in younger adults, and to also determine whether these adaptations lead to prolonged independence and reduced falls in older adults compared to usual care.
Introduction
Falls are a major cause of morbidity and mortality in older adults. Approximately 30% of older adults living independently and half of those living in aged care facilities suffer from at least one fall each year. [1] [2] [3] Unfortunately, half of the falls suffered by older adults result in injury and 13% result in a fracture. 1 Research shows that nearly two-thirds of falls occur during ambulation, stationary standing, or forward bending and up to 17% of older adults fall during tasks that require turning, changing direction, or lateral bending and reaching. 4 Factors such as reduced gait efficiency due to small increases in gait variability, prolonged double-support phase, reduced gait speed, and increased step time variability are associated with the risk of multiple falls.
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Miller et al in part by reduction in neuromuscular function, poorer concentric contraction strength, antagonist muscle "stiffness", 9, 10 reduced type II muscle fibers, 11 and impaired proprioception and cutaneous somatosensory system response. 10 As a consequence, reactivity to loss of balance may be hampered by the inability to move the lower limb at speed. Muscular power is an important aspect of many activities of daily living. 12 Reduced muscle power is associated with reduced lower limb functional performance 13 and increased disability 14 in older adults. Although muscular strength is a component of power (power = force × velocity), the aging process results in greater decrease in power than strength 15 and may be a better predictor of future falls. 16 Additionally, reduced muscular efficiency, increased muscular co-activation, and higher body weight lead to a higher energy cost of walking, [17] [18] [19] further contributing to a decline in physical capacity.
Current evidence demonstrates that exercise training consisting of strength training to fatigue and at least 60% of one repetition maximum, with challenging balance tasks is the most effective method for reducing the rates and risk of falls. [20] [21] [22] However, there are potential benefits of high-velocity resistance and overspeed walking training for improving the muscular power and gait efficiency, but they do not currently form part of standard clinical practice. 23 The use of heavy load, high-velocity resistance training is safe, 24, 25 improves physical function, 26 and improves both power and strength to a greater extent than light load, high-velocity resistance training. 12 Additionally, older adults who engage in running have a similar energy cost of walking when compared to younger adults and superior walking economy when compared to older adults who regularly walk. 27 But running poses increased risk to the untrained, and may not be necessary to improve walking economy. Overspeed training on a treadmill with partial weight bearing in 75-85-year-old individuals appears to be safe and improves gait efficiency. 28 However, in older adults with a falls history, partial weight bearing during overspeed treadmill walking has been shown to negatively affect gait variability, 29 a key predictor of falls risk. 30 Nonetheless, this type of exercise training approach may facilitate greater gains in physical performance and reduced risk of falls and loss of independence. These training interventions are yet to be studied in older adults at various risks of falls. This may be due to the physically and conceptually challenging nature of the exercises. There is no evidence to show that an exercise training program containing these types of exercises would be feasible in this population group. Previous research investigating older adults perceived barriers and facilitators to exercise training are well established [31] [32] [33] and highlighted the fear of falling, fear of injury, fear of safety, and lack of perceived physical capacity as barriers to exercise training. However, these studies refer to physical activities with which most adults are familiar. Exercise training is necessary to improve reaction time, mus cular power, and gait efficiency require training approaches that are normally reserved for athletes. No studies examine older adults' perceptions of participating in such physically challenging exercise programs. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the perceived feasibility and acceptability of physically and conceptually challenging exercises designed to improve physical performance, retain independence, and reduce fall risks among older adults.
Patients and methods study design
This stand-alone, single-exposure, qualitative study involved one-on-one semi-structured interviews with a convenience sample of older adults attending local medical and health clinics between December 2015 and March 2016. Human research ethics approval was obtained through Deakin University human research ethics committee in November 2015 (HEAG-H 161_2015).
Participants
Adults aged 60 years and older and living in the urban city area surrounding Melbourne, Australia were eligible to participate in this study.
exclusion criteria
The study exclusion criteria were as follows: currently residing in a complex residential aged care facility; serious unstable cardiovascular condition such as acute myocardial infarction; congestive heart failure (New York Heart Association III); uncontrolled hypertension; serious musculoskeletal or neurologic condition such as previous vertebral crush fracture; history of osteoporotic fracture; Parkinson's disease; Huntington's disease; acute stroke; paresis of the lower limbs; uncontrolled diabetes mellitus; and severe cognitive impairment (inability to follow simple training instructions).
recruitment
Posters were placed in selected medical and health centers. Snowball sampling, whereby participants were asked to share the study details with family and friends, was used to expedite recruitment. After a telephone screening (n=19), where medical details were obtained, simple signs of cognitive function were evaluated (including memory, ability to follow conversation flow, and capacity to follow instructions 
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Feasibility and acceptability of exercise training in older adults regarding the second phase of screening [ie, making a general practitioner {GP} appointment and medical screening]). Eligible volunteers (n=16) were required to obtain medical clearance from their treating GP prior to being recruited into the study. All participants received participant information in written and subsequent verbal explanation of the study details. Volunteers who met the inclusion criteria, gained medical clearance, and understood and signed the participant information and consent form were recruited into the study. Participants would then participate in the program and the interview, and after no new themes emerged from the interviews (data saturation), recruitment ended. 34 A total of 14 participants were included in the final sample. Ethics approval was obtained from the Deakin University Human Research Ethics Committee (HEAG-H-161_2015).
Program exercise training and testing
Participants were exposed to a series of closely supervised exercise training tasks on a single visit, which was followed by a one-on-one, face-to-face semi-structured interview. Participants completed the exercise training session independently with the researcher who was also an Accredited Exercise Physiologist. On some occasions, participants were able to observe other participants completing the same exercises. There was no attempt made to prevent these observations.
Overspeed treadmill walking
A test of overground gait efficiency was first performed to calculate comfortable and maximal walking speed over 10 m, which was repeated twice for each of the participants. The overspeed treadmill walking consisted of interval-based walking at 5% above their 10 m maximum walking speed (work) for 10, 20, and 30 s, interspersed by a slower walk (recovery) at 50% of their maximum walking speed for 60 s. Participants attempted each work bout four times each before progressing onto the longer work bouts. All participants were fitted with a ceiling-mounted harness irrespective of their experience or confidence in using a treadmill.
high-velocity resistance training
Three repetition maximum (3RM) strength tests were performed to determine the heaviest weight that could be lifted three times, but no more than three times, for seated leg press and seated row. Both light (30% of 3RM) and heavy load (80% of 3RM) high-velocity resistance exercise for leg press and seated row was then performed following at least 20 minutes rest. A total of eight repetitions at each intensity were completed with a 10-15 s rest between the repetitions. The tempo of ,1 s concentric (lifting) and 3 s eccentric (lowering) was encouraged.
Dynamic balance task with external perturbations
The dynamic balance task involved walking along a 30 m corridor wearing a single-point harness around the waist. Two researchers walked beside the participant holding onto the harness and provided a graded external perturbation. The same task was then applied while the participant walked heel to toe along a line 30 m long. Each task was completed twice.
Agility course
Participants were required to follow a verbally guided agility course competing against time after first walking slowly through the course with a researcher. The agility course involved walking forward, side stepping in each direction, walking backward, bending down to touch a bench set at mid tibia height, and nine changes in direction. The course was completed twice, and the goal for the second attempt was to beat the time of the first attempt.
Partner resisted walking
Participants wore a non-elastic resisted walking band and waist harness. They were required to walk along a 30 m corridor while resistance was applied to the band to slow the walking speed. Four 30 m walking bouts were completed with a supporting researcher walking alongside the participant.
Measures
Measures of physical function and balance were obtained prior to participation in the exercise training tasks to guide prescription of individualized exercise variables and were used to highlight the functional characteristics of the population group studied. These measures included weight, height, and body mass index, 6-minute walk, 35 3RM leg press, 36 Berg balance scale, 37 timed up and go, 38 30 s sit to stand, 39 10 m maximal walking speed, 40 and hand grip strength. 41 
Perceived feasibility of exercise program
Following the single-session exercise program exposure, participants were interviewed (one-on-one, face-to-face with the researcher who was not involved with exercise delivery) to answer the following research question: what is the perceived feasibility and acceptability of physically and conceptually challenging exercises designed to improve 
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Miller et al physical performance, retain independence, and reduce fall risks among older adults? A semi-structured interview schedule was developed by two researchers (CM and MT) in order to obtain answers for key research questions. Participants were asked about their current exercise routine as well as the factors that may influence their decision to engage in physical activity and/or exercise programs (eg, qualification of person leading the program, expected outcomes, and social engagement). Participants' perceptions of the program prior to trialing the exercises were assessed through questions such as "Thinking back to before you came along today, how were you feeling about the session?," "Was there anything that worried you about the exercises before you attempted them?," and Based on what you knew about the program before trialing the exercises, do you feel that the exercises would be appropriate for someone like you and others in your age group?
Participants were also asked about how comfortable or confident they were feeling prior to the session in regards to each specific exercise in the program (in which photos of them completing each exercise were used as prompts). Following this, participants' perceptions of the exercise program having completed it were assessed through questions such as "Thinking about how you feel now that you have completed today's session, what kinds of things are you now feeling about the session?," "How different/similar are these exercises to exercises you have attempted in the past/exercises you currently do?," "What did you like (and dislike) about today's session? Why?," and "Were you surprised at how well you did at some of the exercises? Which ones? Why?" Participants were also asked about whether undertaking the session had changed their perceptions of undertaking each specific exercise in the program. Interviews were 25-35 minutes in length.
statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics on demographic data were analyzed using SPSS software (version 21). Interviews were audio recorded and later transcribed. During these interviews, the interviewer/researcher (MT) made detailed notes on key points, with suggested codes and key themes summarized at the conclusion of all interviews. This information was later utilized as one method of researcher triangulation. To further ensure reliability of coding and themes, a second method of researcher triangulation was employed where two researchers independently coded a subsample of transcripts (n=4). 42 Researchers then met to discuss and resolve any discrepancies in coding (note: no major discrepancies were observed). For final qualitative analysis, NVivo software was used to organize data from which a thematic analyses was performed, following the methods described by Braun and Clark. 43 Thematic analysis was chosen as it allows for flexibility and has been identified as an accessible tool for providing rich and detailed qualitative data. 43, 44 First, interview transcripts were repeatedly read by the researcher (JM; Phase I) and then data were coded into subcategories (eg, equipment) within NVivo (Phase II). Following this, major categories were created by grouping similar codes/subcategories together (eg, program design features; Phase III). Candidate (ie, preliminary) themes were identified and reviewed through linking common ideas (categories/subthemes; Phase IV) and once the thematic map was satisfactory, key themes were defined and named (Phase V; eg, safety and confidence, acceptability, and population participation themes). During Phase VI (analysis and write-up), themes were linked to direct quotes and presented with participant's sex and age. Consistent with Braun and Clarke's 43, 45 view that prevalence does not necessarily indicate the importance of the theme, inclusion was based on the extent to which the theme helped expand on knowledge to answer the research question, rather than simply occurring within the data. Table 1 represents the demographic and functional characteristics of the sample (N=14).
Results
Overview
As illustrated in Figure 1 , three key themes, including six subthemes, were identified. Generally, participants expressed 
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Feasibility and acceptability of exercise training in older adults their enjoyment in partaking in the novel exercise training program. An initial apprehension in regards to a few of the exercises (namely, the overspeed treadmill exercise and high-velocity resistance training) was discussed by a few participants, although staff and program design features were identified in regard to alleviating this uneasiness and ultimately making the participants feel safe. Prior dispositions and pleasing outcomes were discussed with regards to the acceptability and enjoyment of the program. In addition, participants also identified factors that they believed would facilitate others in their age group to participate in similar population programs as well as possible barriers.
Safety and confidence themes
Safety themes refer to the staff and program design features identified by participants as facilitating feelings of comfort and, therefore, increasing their confidence to challenge themselves within the exercise training program.
staff
The staff administering the program was a major subtheme identified by participants as influencing their comfort within the program.
Treatment from staff Appreciation of the treatment that the participants received from staff administering the program was frequently expressed in regards to the program. Congratulating the achievements and encouraging individuals to push themselves in a respectful manner were all discussed as beneficial to increasing comfort in participating in the program.
Their concern for their participants, their enthusiasm … you were congratulated and I felt that was very important. [Female, 76] Qualifications Qualifications of the staff members administering the program influenced feelings of safety. Participants expressed that the knowledge that the staff members were adequately trained and educated in the area led to the belief that they were unlikely to be placed in a situation of risk. This, therefore, reduced apprehension when approaching a conceptually challenging exercise.
Qualifications are important because you want to know that what they're laying out for you is going to be beneficial and not going to cause harm. [Male, 63] Physical presence The presence of staff was discussed as a facilitator for participants to attempt exercises and challenge themselves in a way they would not normally feel comfortable. 
Program design features
Participants discussed multiple design features of the program which influenced feelings of safety.
equipment
The majority of participants expressed that they felt comfortable to challenge themselves without the fear of falling and achieve higher goals due to the safety equipment in place. The harness used within the overspeed walking task was frequently discussed in this respect. 
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Individual tailoring
The individual tailoring of the program created a sense of ease for the participants. Participants expressed that each exercise was structured based on their individual ability, which helped them to feel as though goals were within their limits.
They've given us a program to work on, tailor made to our requirements and limitations. [Male, 82] Familiarity Familiarity was discussed by most of the participants as a factor that reduced apprehension toward conceptually challenging exercises within the program. Repetition of exercises was identified as a way to alleviate initial anxiety by slowly becoming familiar with the task's requirements and gradually increasing confidence.
It's like anything else […] you've only got to do it a couple of times until you get used to it, you think, "oh this is great" and then you can do it a bit more. [Male, 82] Comfort through familiarity was also discussed by a few participants in regards to exercises being similar to previous experiences, however, perhaps with an extra element.
I'd done a similar one with the falls prevention program, not quite so much weight as I was doing in that last bit but not a problem. [Female, 76] Modeling Individuals who completed the program with other participants in the room expressed that watching someone completes the activity prior to their own attempt helped to increase their confidence.
I was able to watch other people doing it so, yes, I think I can do that. [Female, 65] 
Acceptability themes
Prior dispositions and outcomes were both subthemes discussed in regards to acceptance of the exercise training program.
Prior disposition
Prior dispositions refer to thoughts and feelings toward the program prior to participation, which impacted acceptance of the program.
Appeal of trying something new
Attempting a training program with exercises individuals had never experienced was seen by some as an appealing reason for participation. Multiple participants expressed being excited about trying something that would get them out of their normal routine or "comfort zone".
I was a bit excited that it was something new, and I'm always keen to try something new and different and I think that helps. [Male, 82] 
Outcomes
Outcome subthemes refer to program effects that influenced participants' overall experience and acceptance.
Discovering ability level
Most participants expressed their surprise at what they could achieve, in regards to completing conceptually challenging exercises such as walking at higher speeds than usual, lifting heavier weights than expected, having strength in muscles not often used, and completing the program without feeling exhausted. Most participants felt challenged, but were pleasantly surprised by their ability after undertaking the exercises, in particular, that of the overspeed walking and high-velocity resistance training.
I surprised myself with how much I managed to achieve and that was great. [Female, 76] These accomplishments were suggested by a few participants to be an influencing factor in the likeability of the program.
enjoyment
The outcome of overall enjoyment in the exercise training program was a common subtheme expressed by most participants.
I really enjoy it, I thought it was great and I'm glad I did do it. [Female, 65] A few participants furthered this by expressing that if they were not to enjoy an exercise program, they would be unlikely to attend regularly.
It has to keep being interesting. If it doesn't keep your interest it becomes boring, tedious and I'm not going to go today. [Female, 62] Preference for conceptually challenging exercises Numerous participants discussed that as a result of this program, they had developed a preference for the "new" (conceptually challenging) exercises experienced, rather than the more traditional (less-challenging) exercises they may have previously experienced. 
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Feasibility and acceptability of exercise training in older adults I would prefer to do some of these things on a regular basis here and drop some of the other ones. [Male, 78] In addition, a few discussed the desire to have these exercises incorporated into their normal falls prevention program. 
Population participation themes
Participants discussed what they believed would be the likelihood of people in their age group within the population of accepting and participating in a program similar to the one they experienced. Subthemes were categorized into barriers and facilitators to participating in such exercise programs.
Barriers
Barriers refer to factors that would make it difficult to encourage participation in the general population.
Cost
Cost was discussed in regards to a possible barrier to participation. Although some participants mentioned that they would happily pay for such a program, others did not agree. Individuals expressed the difficulty with people of their age group being on pensions, and therefore, the overall price range suggested was between $5 and 20 per week. A few participants believed that such a program should be covered by health care funds. location Location was also discussed as a possible barrier to participation. Although individuals enjoyed the program and could see the benefits, some mentioned that they would not be willing to travel too far.
I wouldn't want to travel too far for it. I would want it to be easily accessible. [Male, 63] Time Time was also discussed as a potential barrier. This was in regards to both lack of available free time and also the time of day that the program would be offered.
Fairly busy in retirement, so it would need to be the right length. [Male, 63] […] time too in the day. I prefer daytime now, getting older I can't be bothered going out at night. [Female, 62] Facilitators Facilitators refer to factors that individuals believed would make participation from their age group more likely. gP referral GP referral was discussed by a couple participants who mentioned that they believed this approach would increase the probability of attendance to such a program. Word of mouth Word of mouth advertisement was the most commonly agreed upon approach to most likely encourage attendance within their population group.
People see advertising but unless you know somebody that's -or somebody says "look I do this and it's really fantastic." I think that's more. [Female, 65] 
Discussion and implications
The aim of this study was to determine the feasibility and acceptability of a physically demanding exercise training program consisting of high-velocity resistance training, overspeed treadmill walking, and demanding locomotor balance and agility training drills in older adults. With the exception of high-velocity resistance training, 46-48 these training approaches have not been well researched in older adults. Reasons may include that older adults are not open to engaging in such provocative tasks in the community health environment, despite the potential benefits of maintaining physical function and independence, 26, 28 or reducing falls rates to a greater extent than traditional falls prevention programs.
20,21
Acceptability of a physically demanding exercise training program
In the current study, safety was reported as a factor that would influence participation in the program. An increase in the perception of safety was related to two closely related factors associated with the exercise professional (accredited exercise physiologist). Similar to previous research in healthy community-dwelling older adults (mean age 71-73 years), 31, 32 participants felt safer in the knowledge that the exercise professional was tertiary qualified with training in clinical populations. Additionally, we observed the importance of 
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Miller et al direct supervision of the participants. These findings align with a recent systematic review in which supervision was shown to increase adherence across a range of exercise programs in healthy older adults aged .65 years. 49 Similarly, supervision was a key theme that emerged from a series of focus groups held among 52 older adults (mean age 71 years). 31 These beliefs were further confirmed in this study, with participants reporting that they would not undertake such an exercise in a gym-based environment due to concerns of staff qualifications and training and lack of supervision. Overt safety precautions were another factor associated with the environment that were important considerations for participants of this study in their preparedness to attempt a conceptually challenging task that is perceived as high risk. Perceptions of safety were reported to influence adherence to exercise training in older adults (mean age 71 years) when undertaking exercise programs, 31 with a recent systematic review highlighting that these perceptions may both positively and negatively influence adherence pending how these concerns are addressed on a personal level. 50 Of note, most participants reported that seeing the roof-mounted harness, feeling comfortable in the harness, and "testing" the harness reduced the fear of falling and injury and increased perception of safety.
These findings suggest that the exercise professionals' understanding, support, and encouragement may lead to greater self-efficacy and increased motivation to attempt a new or more challenging, but familiar exercise task. Previous research examining exercise program in older adults (mean age .65 years) has reported similar results, with adherence and motivation increasing with greater levels of social support. 31, 49 Some participants in our trial reported that the increased confidence allowed them to walk at a faster speed than perceived possible. In addition to being initially surprised by their capacity (eg, during 3RM and maximum walking speed tests specifically), participants felt more confident with the exercise because of the transparency of determining exercise intensity based off their individual test outcomes (eg, proportion of 3RM, or gait speed), but also understanding the specific purpose of the exercises for preventing physical deconditioning and falls risk. Personal messages associated with both improving and maintaining health have been shown to act as motivators/facilitators in older adults (mean age 69-73 years) undertaking exercise programs. 31, 32 Furthermore, this "tailored" approach has been previously reported as an important component to engaging and challenging both older adults (mean age 71 years) 31 and adults in general. 50 It would, therefore, be important to clearly explain the relationship between test performance and exercise prescription with expected outcomes in an attempt to improve exercise program engagement and improve exercise self-efficacy. These findings highlight that the purpose of the exercise program and linking the specific exercise tasks with expected participant outcomes may facilitate acceptance of the program.
Perceived feasibility of the program
Interestingly, no novel barriers were shown to be associated with the exercise program in this study when compared to previous research examining various exercise programs within older adults (mean age 71 years), 31 despite the uniquely challenging nature of the exercises trialed in this study. Similar to previous research, the most common barrier reported was related to the cost of attending such a program, geographic accessibility, and time limitations. 31, 32 Participants in this study believed that referral or advice from their treating GP would facilitate initial attendance. The notion of clinician involvement in referral to exercise programs has been shown to act as an enabler toward exercise programs in both healthy 31, 50, 51 and clinical (eg, cancer patients) 52 older populations and, therefore, should be considered when feasible from both a time and financial perspective. Another key factor commonly reported to facilitate exercise participation in older adults (mean age 69-73 years) is knowing friends or family that participate in the program or seeing peers complete similar programs. 31, 32 The observations from our study suggested that these concepts may reduce apprehension to engaging in a novel exercise program. This is likely due to the effect of modeling, which enhances exercise self-efficacy through observing someone else perceived as being similar to one's self complete a particular task and is consistent with existing social cognitive theory. 53 The results from this study show that older adults enjoy being physically challenged, and in line with previous research, 31 ,32 it appears that motivation for continued participation is more likely if the exercise is challenging, personally rewarding, and enjoyable. The novelty of the exercises in this study contributed to the likability despite the challenge of the tasks.
strengths and limitations
A key strength of this study is the qualitative design which allowed for rich and in-depth insights that quantitative studies would not otherwise identify. Limitations of this study should, however, be acknowledged. Although semi-structured interviews were used which allowed the interviewer to further explore conversations that were topical, 54 
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Feasibility and acceptability of exercise training in older adults responses. Further, qualitative interviews can be subjected to social desirable responses from participants. Similarly, there is the possibility of researcher bias when analyzing qualitative data. However, we employed two methods of researcher triangulation to minimize this possibility.
Future directions
The unique nature of the exercise training approaches presented in this study is hypothesized to improve physical capacity and reduce falls rates to a greater extent than current exercise training guidelines for older adults. This study shows that older adults are capable of and are comfortable with undertaking such challenging exercise in a clinical setting under direct supervision. Future studies should be conducted to confirm proof of concept that the training approaches reported in this study lead to the expected physiological outcomes experienced in younger adults. It is expected that these types of training strategies would be suitable for primary and secondary prevention of falls in older adults, and should therefore be confirmed in further research. The authors acknowledge that many of the exercise approaches presented in this study require safety equipment that are not currently widely accessible, and therefore, translation of this and future research to the broader community may initially be limited.
Conclusion
A physically and initially conceptually challenging exercise program consisting of high and light load high-velocity resistance training, overspeed walking on a motorized treadmill, and agility training drills was well accepted and, therefore, should be trialed in older adults to prolong independent living and reduce risk of falls.
Although older adults suggested that they enjoyed being physically challenged through exercise training, it is important that the exercise training program be directly supervised by suitably qualified exercise professionals (eg, accredited Exercise Physiologists in Australia) using overt safety equipment and precautions. Older adults were particularly interested in and motivated when they understood the purpose of specific exercises and the relationship between tests of physical capacity and exercise prescription; thus, the dissemination of this information may increase acceptability and adherence to exercise programs, especially when novel exercises are being prescribed. Given the evidence for acceptability and the findings of this study, further research should, therefore, determine whether these types of exercise training lead to greater physical performance outcomes, prolonged independence, and reduced falls in older adults when compared to usual care.
